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Answers to Puzzles.
1. When you receipt (e-seat) it.
2. 'When it is le(a)d.
3. Hydrochloric acid.
4. The one you lick with a stick, and

the other you stick with a lick.
5. Tîrne.
6. Cord; olio; rids; dose.

Maglc Lantern Entertalnment.
An idea for an entertainment is a

rnagic lantern with slides dealing with
subjects of local interest. In every
settement, no matter how far in the
country, there is sure to be one of the
community interested in photography;
that is ail that is needed.

The amateur photographer can easily
print the photos on the lantern slides,
and so you can get your friends shown
splendidly by the magic lantern. Great
fun is caused if the photos are taken
quietly, and the unsuspecting subjects
are confronted with thernselves at the
entertainnreflt.

Prize Wlnners.
May Christie, Manotick, Ont.
Jacob Gresbrecht, Rosthern, Sask.
Fred W. Smith, Sky Glen, N.S.
C'harley Magson, Carstairs, Alta.
Mrs. J. Wrn. Boss, Athol, Cumber-

land Co., N.S.
Isaac Toews, Kleefeld, Man.
Ettna J. Snyder, Box Aider, Ont.
Mary Dryden, Sheho, Assa.
DeWitt Kirby, Madford, Man.
Ethel Gray, Brierwood, Man.
E. N. Boettger, Three Valley, B.C.
Aggie Sherrett, Macgregor, Man.
Rich'd J. Bell, Weyburn, Assa.
Aex. Cormack, Lone Tree, Man.

Every duty we omit obscures some
truth we should have known.-John
Rusk in.

Ian Maclamen has closed his pastor-
ate at Liverpool, England, at 55 yeari
of age, leaving . 723 names on the
mneinbeship ol, with an annual ex-
penditure of $15,000. He hopes to
begin ive anew in another field,
where he can do better work with his
accumulations and experietice.

Si, Fý1-i-ESSNEss.-When the nerves are
unsîruîîg and the whole body gvefl uP
to wretehcedncss, when the mind is filed
with g1(.c(m and dismal forehodings, the
resu]t (of derangemnent of the digestive
organ i, ýeeplessness cornes to add to
the dii trcss. If only the subject could

slep. there would be oblivion for awhile
and i .morary relief. Parmelee's Veze-

t1 i will flot only induce sleep,
w:111 act 'o beneficially that the sub-

À \,ke refeshed and restored to
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puzzles.
iWord diarond-(a) in rosebud;

(b) a toy; (c) flowers; (d) cat; (e)
in rosebud. -o ns ie

2. Whefl is a silver tea-ptms ie
ly to mun?

3Iarn a celestial body; reverse me

and I arn vermfin.
4. Which side of a pitcher is thc

handle on?
5. Word square:

Eminent.
A ranibler.
To assert.
A fernale namne.
Terror.

6. What is it that God neyer sees;

the king seldom sees and we see every
day?

-If you can't get i'Royal Houseliold " fromi your grocer,
write to us direct-we will immediately give you the namue

Of the nearest grocer who keeps "Royal Ilouseliold" and

send you also tlie "Royal llouseliold" recîpes. There is no
good reason wliy your grocer sliould compel you to u-e
inferior flour-no flrst class grocer -will hesitate to order
"(Royal llouseliolad" for'you, and even the amnallest dealer

wil1 get it if you insit!p-on it.

TUEB OGILVIE PLOUR MILLS CO., UmiTED), MONTRHA.
M.

Qmutv 1wUl b. re.mbVi wh.1 1 S sowS

canaaaors us,
Domesio Raugol
Asti Pan, Cabinet Base, PromerFire Box md

Flues, Cast Iran Remvoir Casting.
with Enamelled Wae TaukBiodle
Door and Pou"l Fecd Wood
Extenion, Oven Thennometer,
Ekgantly Nîkaeed, Fut Standard
Sizes Tirougiont

Gare & Brocket
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Every day from five to flfteen letters are received by

The Ogilvie Flotir Milis Co. from women living in the

smaller towns throughout Canada, saying they have asked

their grocer for Royal Houseliold Flour but can't get it.

One wrtes-"I tolci my grocer, Mr ----- tliat I would buy

'Royal Household.' regularly if lie would always keep it

on -band., but lie said lie wouldn't take on another brand of

.,.ilur umtil lie was obliged to." Anotheýr says-" My grocer

,is gn 'ohd fogie' and neyer gets tlie neWvest or the best

thhgsuntil the year after." A third. says-' 'We liaven't

an ntepriinggrocer in our town and are obliged to send

toý.---- for 'Royal Household. or take a poorer flour."

Write direét to Ogilvie' s.
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